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TO KNOW

Sout ern
'Fmnal DMce, Crownilg Of
Queen -TomolTOW Evening
6outhm> will be oparldlDg .. aD and lonnuIoUd tho Bobby Q>ria
fmer')' t.t.nc:nuw naUDc as Uan Scbool of Pf:n.oussioII. He ""IS
tando aDd formall btus;b toettb- with the NBC outfit ax yean _
' .. at the ueo IlWWy BIll.
thea 'began • fiYe-)'eIJ' tour with
fte aaly formal dace ol ·the the bouse baDd at "'ABC, New
at sru wiD be iD fuD lorceYort. Be bepD ~
the
t p. m. to 1 .. m. at the NBC Sympbcmy of the Air hi liI55
...c:::.rboDda1 Nattkmal Guard. Arm- under the dlredbI d. the late
fItJ. DIDcen wD1 nina to the ArtImt 'I'otcamIiai. 'Jbe wnaee
m&IIic:oltbe Bobb)'C2DistiaD Or-periormer toured the 0rieDt with
_
" ""'-"
'I'oooanDIDi and """ .........
......... <I. tho .... AFR01'C a.;.,q, .. Iwm IWo daDoo band.
. . . wiD be celebrated at ~ amtian• • Qlicqo uUve, is
DatioD CItr'tIbOaieI about u p. m. f1 years c*! and is tbefather ol
CoatestaDta fw the baDor are lIo&:. m c:hiIdr-eD. He bas wriuen ..m
Die Meiriak, Barry Jo Wood, CoD- ~t wtdch hiJ baad

............... __ Gerlod>...,...

.

aDd PbyDiI McGm.
WhDe ~ was ~ ..
'l1Ieme fer the danc:e is "flight. s:taf{ DWI fcr ABC. CBS aDd
8 y NIght... Attire 11 formal lor NBC. be ,,_ workia& UDder aueb
aD partidpaDLL'
men as Pert)' Faith, Paul White_
O. Silo
..... and MondUh Wllsoo. Bobby
'l"icblI are stiIl 011 ale at the manufactured his OWD library m:
studeat uidoa ud Wbee}er HaD millie beior. 1awdiDg bia bed
at ss per c:oup&e. Penou with DO CI.rI!er. Some at the biqer Quis..
traDIportItioo haft DO worry. for tian bits haw: Iteea ''My 'Ibeme,"
JIcmGr Guard-drlveD UniVU5ity au ''Grass-bopper Jump," "Yester-1m will lea\lt Woody Bowya- aDd day", "AJways,.. "Caravu" and
SteagaD u.an. to ~ car- 'Tm FOre\'er 8loY.iJlg Bubbles."
. . penaaL n.e aut06: wiII also Flrmal Attn
retwD penoDI to campus.
Formal attire for the daDOt for
IIdUIDg _
Bubono Larl<. cadet. will be """" .u.s. . In. junior busiDeu m.jor from uniform or tuxedo: far wterus.
BeatOD, wiD crown the Dnt queeD either dress service uniform or
at ccwaaatioa ~. T b e tuxedo ; and for aD other melt,
t.a cadets voted for the am- tuudo.
didates at • meeting 1ut mooth. 1he produc:tioo: staff for the
"" Ideotity bu ...., kept ....... daDoo .. beoded by <»<bainnoo
aftd the queen wm DOl be aJ1DOUDC- Barbara Gill and DOD SpUL
ed until tomorrow" bighL
Committee c:bairmtrI are: decAn nclUlive radio broadcast di. cntions-Al ~ey and Beveri,
"'" In>m the _
will be _
;
fl<m.
~oIm

made by WSJU uewscasler Bill
Moore sbort1y alter 11 p. m. Qui5.
Uu. bas writtm a IOOi for South·
trrI,
caDed '''I1It Ca.rbond.te
Blues." '!be ..". wrlttm u a
Annory· -fte-liYe-~camblnatiOl1 eooeert aDd dallee
are: top.
.MeiriIIk: mid· type ~t. wiD be played
dle, Pby)fu; McGill. On the low· by CbrUt.iaII over the radio
~" from left, CoDnie Me· 0uiItiul, bowu u
Per·
GIllIl1S, Roc:beIIe Gerlad1 and mssiOII," bepD his c2n!er rib
Barry Jo Wood.
the NBC on:bestn ill adcago

:Bonnie

e:

Comedies Top

Movie Hour
This Weekend
snr,

--;-- -:I __.,~

storm warning riI. be
.t DOCIIl today, as it will

"Mr:

ing and RocbeIlf: Gm.ach; tickets
Frank RenaJd.i and SUe EUea
Slack; phyDcaJ f.KIl.itie5 - Job
C.1IM1 and Judy Bramlet: car·
sag&-Bob W~e ud Judy PeIiy.
F.ateriaimDeat. - 'I'mI Norris
nd 'MUy DeDIIison; ~tIoa
and prugrams-Ed hyDe and Ger
ri ICIly BoweD; pubUcit)' _ Jury
~Uentad &lid Jbrr PIrl1lipI;
traMportaticll _ Gary &rUth·

26 Delegations Plan For .Model
United Nations Next Weekend

through February, as
alert. The purpose of
b to help 6ludeots
reeogniz.e the new
and TAKE COVER iig.

Two Students
Escape Injury
In Accident

UICICY HUS8AKOS

0. of tbeIe 10 MYel of
stfltulimlawiIlbedlOSerl
• lSIIIII '')In. SI:IutMrn" tomorrow
aigbt at the Dames Club da.r:Ioe

_.CIIII'IID&liaG

m the

Gold

Ecltors' ()pirions

Graduate Aid
Acc.pfeclln
Buslne.. School
-mE MEANING OF EVOIoUTION'"
. DR. HOWARD STAINS
FEBRUARY 7th
"THE E VOLUTION OF REUGION"
DR. CARROLL L RILEY

FEBRUARY 28th
E VERYONE WELCOME

UNITARIAN CHURCH
£1• • nl Unl",,",

LE~r.r.E~~..:. ~i.t..

Bond'..ue

EiStem President Pqints Out
Charleston's Building Needs
:::'=:of~:!: :r~ ~~4!

the variouI 5U.te·~
university presideDts with
their oommeoll em 1M b ud
issue. which ..ill appear before
the"IDmois wler5 Nov • •• 196O.
1be following letter is fr o m
PreQdent QuiDcy I:IroudDa. East·
ern Dlinols University, Qaries-

=

::

"Eastern Illinois University
hu the smallest enrollment of
the aix state • supported and

d. the critic:al Dee d . of all
our &ebools. I atroDgI,y ur&t- thI!
voters.
lDcludiDg t b 0 S e
\lrM migtlt prefer to f1!l.lDOe the
program tcme other way. to
support eatbusiasticaD.y lh e
bond refereDdum to the end
that our Deeds may be U'lO~
nt&rly met as more and more
young people comt to 0 U t

&tate _ IXIOtroned universities. )t

schools."

loa. )

even

is located only forty-e i I h 1
Since.rely yours,
miles IOIlth of the Univerii.ty
Quincy Doudna, president.
of Dlinois, illId is DOt ill an Eastern IIliDois University. •
of bee
populalioD In
: : of theseV)'lacts. it is ~ti. TO START !CUN CLUB
cipated that .Easten1 ",ill nearDaryl Meier, a sophomore
ly double in siu during the )1)- Walsh, iI planning 1.0
)'Nl' period belVt'eeD 1957 and antique gUD club on
1967.
•
has already obtained
"The administration al EaIU' permission to organize
em is determined thai the
Meier indicated that
grov.1h here shall be orderly of lhe club would be

~~~.d. itT~ a:~re~y '!~~~ k~iIw:;.:;. ~e

cao

=

that funds be available 1.0 Plo- c.:onlacted by phonmg ·GL 7IJ(H9
,<ide for building enough bulid· writing him at U7 EaQ I'al'k..
ings. building them of big h

~~!>'tim!~t~!e

~' Ie: :0O:il,~:

01

I===::":::::'::~'-----"~ :~ -------I ';;-';'
election; that is the metbod of
providingabood.l.ssue. Ill vi_I ____;..,;..

Dar Editor: Why was 1.11
evmt such as a fight during aD
inter - Jl'ftk buketbaJl game

finished the

SN&OD

with • rec-

worthy d front page coveraad

no losses. Why make

of the fJ.gbt when DO luue .....
made 01 our rectrlt acc:ompUsh-

but they are never menUooed
by the EgyptiaD. Fights hive

ments?

tHen place.among rival Greek
letter organizations. but 'ftolb.
ing has e\'er been printed about

Rappa Alpha Psi wu .warded
the tF.C. Scbolarsbip Trophy
for the second term in 1Uc.c:Q.aion and for the aeveoth out of

them..

to tell the readers why Phil
waU Vt-as hlL For instance. you

:~ ~: :;,.~=

:d P
:

pushing, hitting and clbowing

~ ~=:

:t. . ~~~;

ply ignored the actio~-of Wolf.
Aha, you could havt wId the
readers that after the game.

During

&II

DANCE
DAN DONNELLY TRIO

the Fall term 1.IISH8,

SATURDAY - FEB . •
1·12 P. M.
$) .51 PER COUPLE - DOOR PRIZE

EAGLES'S HALL ... 210 EAST MAIN

eight terms.
ator)'
was
printed in the Egyptian in the
EVERYONE WELCOME
following
heading: "Alpha
Kappa Psi WInS Again." A 1~
tu was written to you remlnd ·I!..~~~~~~~~=~~~=~=-~"I
ing you of the mistake; however, no correction "" U e" e r

EGYPTIAN

p~~. year

SSIFIED AD

Kappa Alpha Psi

won the fraternity division 01
the Intramural Volleyball Lea·

;U:e:n~::.~ ~~~!!:e": 1.-_______-.,
issue of the ligbt ?
CLASSIFIED RATES
II ",,"=~:";;':::':":-,--I
Minimum Insertltn 50c allowIn,1S wtnls. Eattl add itiDnal
w.,.~ St, 10% 41s~ u nt on
are U5U&Uy good bu.t you ",w id
tllree insmions if u sb $.lIe.

:ana;: 1~"~:i~=~~.'.li"_C;!~~ ~ ~'~~ :r~!~~:k ed~::U~\,~ ~~~~

:=cn;r:~~u: :::~~ I ~~~~~~~~~I ,,~~ fUn!:; oJ~, ~~ :;:nti~;ea 'fe~ ~~~:

(y order Is subject 1.0 chan£~

member5 of Kappa Alpha P5i

as time passes. the foUo'\\iog
are among our urgent needs' a
life science buildina. a geoeraI

participates in other activities.
Usually wbe!l Kappa Alpha Psi
doeI a news worthy ~\'ent It is

clasmxms
building, aa clinical
practi·
cal arts building,

priDte:I
the paper·s.
back As
pagea
(H It isin printed
at aUl.

$pt"ll nus fD r tOlluluclal

Idnrth,rs.

alphJl"".~
. l ,i,n=I"t.~":~,·."".cl<.
-~""; 1~:::::'1,::.~,,:,~::::~rJ:~_-::
r.:o
IIU

UII

f>J

I ."~ __ . .

r

UJ

COMMITI'EES: AN AGONIZING REAPPKAJ8AoL
To ~ 0( you who . , out " 1OW' lltudelat ~
....uae)'O'll
the acaunit.tee ~ ill jUll aD _
far
iDac:tiOD, Let me cite loll. aample in pro" that a ~
properly led ud directed, c:a..D be a pat. lene f . pod..
t.it. week the 8tuderr.t Couoeil met. at U. Dulu1b
\'eterinary MedieiDe atld BeU.Lett.r. to Ueu. parct.iDc a'
DeW doormat fot the 1tUdeD.t. WliDD. It ..... I ..wt. fOU, •
desperate problem. becauae Sbenrin K. SipfOOl, jW\or d &0.
atudeota union, thJa.teoed flatly to quit 1InI-. ' a d dotno&&
" .. iru;talled immediately. " I'm lick Md w.d of IDOPIJU.
that ~Y old 800r," u.id Mr. 5ipfOOl, 80bbiq OOII~,..
. (Mr, Slpfoos, oe.oe - jolly outcoina.ort. baa beeDer)'iDc:alIDOIIt
~y ainoe the reoeot d.th his pat. wart. bot; . bo W beea
his conat&JIt. oompanioa [or 22 yean. Aetuall,. Mr. Sipfooa .
much better off without the ...art. 1101, who tuabd bisa 'ficiouIlr
al leut once. di.y, but a I:OUlpa.nionahip of 22;reua" I ~~
po6t, not lightly reliDqu..i.med. The coli. Oied WI Ii.. Mr.
SipIOCI5 a ne.. wartbOl- a frieky little fellow with 80ppr eaR

belie,,,,

eoue. ..

or

and ..... gg1y tail- but Mr. Siprooe only t.uruecl U beck'"

- 'U\IU

_.::;;;'~!;I.;;ma;:;",,
==or=I;;act.;:::;;:1h<~~~~ l han-d"'. thol.I'Ec~btian~lOD..t~dn"IO~~

5t!rViea
buUding•• field bou$e
or v.unen'. gymnasium, a phy.
sic&l plant building, afr.coDdi.l·
ionlng and modernization of
certain existing buildi.ngI..

never know it by reading the
Egyptian. In recu\1 yean Kappa Alpha Psi has woo three

lD2 , ..lit fIIln.II
n . Hli)

(Nllt T,

· SIZZLING SIXTIES"

iaue

nus

Lungwitz Jewelry

SIU VETS CLUB

ord of four wins and DO kINes.
'I'Iie A-twn bas WOD five with

Fights tab place during many
of the lnlr'amw-al athletic events

The article in question main·
tained that • Kappa Alpha Pli
player hit Phil Wolf in the DOSe,
breaking iL Ko dIort was made

VALENTINES DAY - BIRTHDAYS
ANNIVERSAIIES
Co. ,TI

criedtbelwder.)

"'-'"

any particular need for pnnt·
ing these facts. So. why should
an issue be made of the fight?

_'-:-:_"",,,-0:,

'''Ibere are "arious way, that I';~~~~~'~~~I
the state could meet the press, IY~
oeed for
build·

Members of Kappa Alpha PSI

take part in all phases of cam'
pus life. We have members ""bo
bold office in campus organi·
zations. We ha\'e put members
up as Student Government can·

1= = = = = :"::::"'-.,-,.-

didales. We do almost every·
thing as weD as or belt.cr than
other groups on campus. Why,

:; :~~\.:t :: J:erinr!~ :! I ;",~=~~-.-.-.-•.,.I

CASH AND CARRY
SUITS
PRESSES
" 'hieh only
t Nt a rl ial
carry 011' well. Sometim.. ahe

PANTS
SKIRTS

50c

SWEATERS •

50c

ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
.

I

"NEAREST THE CAMPUS"
MILL .nl llLlNOIS

bit. off • phrue dun . nd crap
.. , n, ppl • . So_Ll_MeltUlth.
nota burn low . ncI "icker out.

Sometimu . he ~nd , her voic.
apinni.na:-.nd )'our hurt wi\.h it.
LUten-u Dinah brinp up th.
lUllllr on twel ve "inure ball.d,
lib: "Wtt.l A Ditr·~C't A Day
M,b,"; "1 RemflllbnYou"; " Cry

!1.~tm:~~er" ;

"Mlnhatt.n'·;

ne " ... Sou""

0' UJ.",._

of the Egyptian newspaper?
I have attended Southern 11,
linois Universil¥ for the pas1
three years. I have watched the
teams of Kappa Alpha Psi for
three years. Of course the team

that annotarticle
d this type
should
have beI!n prlDted at
aU. However, if the edib:lr saw
Dt 10 prinlthls type
thin&.

~~~ha;g~~'::'

lon,,,,.
'IIw<k you,

PIZZA

1_ ...............,...-. ;;;=.--1

....

~"''::' ~~--I ~

;:n:~\'~:~e~5 ·~:.lr""''''''~''''';§ ;i;;;;;;,I·~=~,~

menu. 'Ibis is the I1r5t time
that a fist fight 0CC\UT'IId from
a minor disagreeme:n.l '%bus, 1
see no need (or this incident to
be made an i!sue 01,
It u my considered op1nIoa

or

SPAGHEITI
RAVIOLI ,
SANDW'IC I;I ES

But. I dipta 'I'be 8WdeDt eo.r.ai _ .............
mat fOf....
ept'or
boun,
aDd U.
hItmd it to .........
'I'boR
.....\eo
_
_oItItoo
..............
__

Edgar Moon:, President

of

• tnaIl

II.::~~~~~~~~I'_~~:;;;;;;;;';:-=
1
-

1- - -- -----1;::::::::::::::::===.1
aickcn ANDY'S StUU

AIIIMIft'I,,1I1I

S"'dw'.....

IlUolOll
.• II"..
TIllS
__
, , . .. . . . . .

"F~.::A1;;::pba
~P.::~~===;I ,~<&~OO!ST-'FimEDII WESfE=:-~SSN.

STOlE
.tU. 1l111111t
OL 7-1122

MOlDAY· liD, TUESDAY SPECIIL '

I

CIRRY OUTS

ITALIAN VilLAGE
I.

OPEN FIOII ... P. M. TO MIDNIO HT_1 NIGHTS A WEEK
41510111 W"""
II",.. ~I DqhIIf, Mg.
eARIONDALa
'HONE GL 1"511
FOUR IlOCKS SOUTH OF FIRST NATIONALlANK

.......-r.

....,...........-..... ........ ..
,.;110_ .

lnmw..
.................. _

..,

.... _0-..

foUowiDc.
, tK. :
I. n..llbo..u. baid ......... or boIoot. ~
..,.;-riD&, ........ modioaoe,

~

-.-. ..

~.

......
n..tlbo
.....
.... _ _
.......
00<1
" .....
_ .s..,-.
_ - . . ........
_
I. n..t .... ..u. _

• FREE 10TTLESlIF POP WITH EACH FAMILY SIZE PIZZA

DELlVlIlf_~..!IOE

ballIIor....,... _

IIlYic"- MillftoDt, chsirmu 01 U. door-.~~, _
of adioD-Ji&,W aDd ,.. aDd . . - . ..-117, •
c;p..u.. WII, do [<AT
Baauae, o.r
adi.. maD aDd ac&ift . . . . . . .', ....
time to fu. and fumble and ~~ with . . . . . . on.,
Deed to be Mlft their ~ will ~ faiI . .- .... ...
8aYOl' will alwa,. be mild aod lDIIIow- tMi ...... . u..,. 6It«-lIial lbo ..... will 01...,.. be 10ft ......... 10
oIoort, IbeT IIOOd to be ..... ..... _ - - . - . . . _
1taDt, Vied and We Marlboro. 8mob oaa. Toa'Il ...
Well lift
MiJ.Woae cbairad biI cIoomM ........

-.." Wad_
m.cs.,

TV

""".,. ....... " , _ . . _
.... _
....

...........
boud.
, . n..t ....
..u. _ _

--......

sa- -LOWIIf
. otrb PRICED.
_ _ tA .MOlt
..
all-H." lodo. Verlfu

....,

BRUNNER

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
321 S,ttIIt fIIln.II _

cnon ....

. n..t
" . _ .... _
NfI__
• ............
•

.....

~

YOUI

Bo~

.,.....

.. bwDO ..... CW.&ilt WkalJold . . . . . . . . .
I~_bt""tonrk l

..·darft·,,...,,."""'""I.. tot.U,..,... ............ .
..

~

an. Y"'Jtuf ""',ouneU• • "."IIoro. i:IId • ...tdi .• • _
",."'*~IHat
doft·, WrejU... ".. .........

n",

annual Ugly Man on campis about rour weeks away, u it
being held March 7·11. Any
all recognized Clra:anl..&Itions
as housing. irlttmitia. II)and clubs are invited to

ALL fALL AND WIN'TER MERCHANDISE
GREATLY REDUCED
COME IN
SEE OUR SHOWING Of BRIGHT
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

MODEL SHOP
3D.

s. 1111.011

·SHOE

I

meeting \\ill begin at 10 8. m.

A. M.
Free coffee and donu15 will be
the meeting day sen'N.
Education Club Enllpd:
room of the In- Susan Da\idson, Waltonville.
Barracks. The Lay,-rence Jones, Benton.

ALL HEELS

FINAL

Clearance
SALE
I
FOR VALENTINE GIFfS

I"PAIR
REGULAR
PRICE

ALL SIZES
ALL COLORS
ALL STYLES

KING'S CHOCOLATES

.'IIS

SWEATERS •• •
CHOICE Of THE HOUSE
V,I." II $lUI

STATIONERY
PI.ln . r M.ntpl••• '

$5.00

CARTON RED MATCHES
HI •• In

w~"'

Ir SII,er

HANDKERCHIF:S
...., ••• BllltII,l

,

TIES
LEATHERS
SUEDES

CHOICE Of THE HOUSE
V.I ... II $12.98

$5.00
In Ltv.l, Hurt

PAIR

Of All Winter Stocks
SKIRTS ...

We Suggest .••

2nd51.00

D~ESSES

..•

V,I,.. II SlUI
• . .NOW S77.0D
V,I,.. II S2UI • • • • • NOW $• .oa

5'l11li"" 1I1I.llf lJrpst S,lecti. n 01
VALENTINE GIFTS

!

1"
1"

GROUP FLATS

PAIR
54.88
PAIR

55.88

2~;~

2nd51.00

Birkholz and GIFTS
CARDS

mS.IIII ••1s

CARBONDALE

O,'!' M, ••., U.UI ua P. M.

"Quality Shoes for Less·
CARIlQNDALE

PAIR

______~__~=::-~____~~=:~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~--------~--~~~I.~~.m
Gymnasts Mee_ MSU Here
Tar*menMeet
~ . s::: ~n·$a~.;i'u;;jIc~;:CG;'r:;;G;p;ph'e~/'S;ci;i";C:;;i;jiMW;i;;;---=f--~-'--:T-::--Loyola Here

,~.~~

I

",_01',...
<,"Tbe SparWII

IJIMJ__

""Sol... """"""" .......

aft

...... ......,tbos.Juldo
~ted

with this seu:a
,..-_rih
' ~""""hu

:=s ~veIoltMl~

-:::

·~:I Eo""'."'''''''',

IlliDoisaDd kISt to Ion and
' ga».
HicbIgaD State, 2.(1 lD
its wilb sru, bumped the
..t East
last

iad this year
Soutbml.'s fourth at the
'AAU Open in
tans own wins over "'!>ti!l"."" ·I '[w';:;~~:
. gan. Ohio Sta~.
Pier and WlSCOrISin.
Saluki coach Bill Meade
WedDe5day night. "We'D

~~~~~:::~

: •

ll-e are up Friday nighL"

MARLOW'S1
THEATER

*

r HERRI~

Open H5-Sbr1s 7,00

SA~.':'~~~~'30

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY
PREMIERE

*

.........

Zle WISIIES I ·LOT OF CLOTIIES
(Y... " "

It FIll)

/

COMPLEn LAU.DIIY liD
. DIIY twill' wrlCE

TODD'S LAUNDERERS
AND CLEANERS
FREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY

THE BOOTERY
CARBONOALE'S NEWEST SHOE STORE

Magnavox Clearance Sale
1. MAGNAVOX RADIO PHONO--l-12" I-IS" 2-1000
Cycle, Treble Horns, wilb 25 Watt Amp. Was $SSO.OO,
NOW ONLY $299.S0.
2. MAGNAVOX STEREO PHONO WITH MATCHING
SPEAKER, Iocluding-Storage for 250 Records. Has 2-1S"
2-8" and 4-S" Speaker•. 20 Watt Dual Channel Amp. Was
534S.00. NOW ONLY $269.9S. Mahogany or Cherry
Finish•.
3. MAGNA VOX RADIO PHON0--1"lS", 1-8" and 2-5"
Speaker•. Record Storage and Gliding Top Panels. Was
$289.9S. NOW ONLY $219.9S wilb Stereo, Amp . • . .
Mahogany.
4. MAGNAVOX PHONO--l-15", 1-8', 2-S" Speaker., 10
Watt Amp. Was $199.50, NOW $IS9.S0. Blonde Finish.
5. MAGNAVOX RADIO PHONO--Has l·lS" Woofer wilb
26-0unce Magnet. 1-1000 Cycle Treble Hom. Record
Storage and 25 Watt Amp. Was $399.50. NOW $199.50.
Mahogany.
6. MAGNAVOX STEREO-Matching Cabinets, 6 Speakers,
Record Storage, and Olber Fine Features of Magnavox
Equipment. Was $239.00. NOW $1,99.50.
'
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For Your

..

um. .JJcq:
"
-
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with the De
play will be • DeW ooe-ac:t
ploy, -n.. SIalIloo", wriUea by
Oliver- aDd featuring. cat cl
faculty aDd 5lafJ members UDder the directiorI or Dr. Quia..
tian Moe. Both assioaI • r a
l>'ee,

VAiImII
MAY WE SUGGEST:

Jazz Lovers
Have Ball

Sunday Night

SWANK ACCESSORIES
McGREGGOR SHIRTS
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
WEMBLEY TIES
JASON PAJAMAS
PARIS BELTS

I

Jaa kWeB lIIiIl have. cba.nce
to enjoy their rewrite musie
Sunday night at the AgricullW'e
Seminar Room, as "Jazz ID
Stereo" is presented at 7 p: m.
The latest 01 the Studeot U.
ion', reaeatioo _ill be rec0rdings of &Orne of America', most
notable jazz artists.
The usual bowling. danc:e Ju..
sons, bridge: lessons and bridge
is on tap tonight Students may
pick up tid:el5 for bowling prior"
Lo going to Congress Lanes.
Those ",itb tickets will be aJ..
low-ed to bo ....·1 at • rate at IScents per game..
Ddnce its$OlllI will begin ill
7:30 p.m. in the Unioll
and
bridge: tisons at 7 p.rn. Regular bridge aames "ill begirJ at
7:30 p. tD.
A bus will Juw the Student
UniQD lOl1ight at 6:30 for Mur.
physboro and ice-skating. The

~tor=o~~grge.t
A free cob daDce ..ill be ill
aession in the Union al 1:30
p. m. tomocTow and the music:
I..i&tening and coffee hour ."iU
be beld' from 2·' p.m. SwKiay,
both at the Urtim

"The . telephone company really
helps you grow with your lob"
Hi ~to r,.

and Ec0-

husincy office reprcsentath'c, attended an

nomics at the Unh'erlity of GeorgiL On
graduatinp; in June, 1957, he joined the
Southe:m Bell Tdephone Compan)"

jnltnlclor'llChoo~ and then taught cla5SCI

John T. Bell majored in

Today - leu than three rears liter-he
is a Public Office Managu for the com·
pan" at Orlando, florida. His office. Kn'ee
50,000 teJephone acc:ounll and handles
more than a m.illj on~ dollars' ',,"orth of
!'el'cnue e\'ery month,
J ohn says : ") chOM: a telePhone career
Ol'er a number of others becaute I wu
imprCi.5ed by the compan)" , Management
Training Program and the opportun ities
ofJued for rapid ad,'anoemenL It wa, the
best decision I el'er made."
J ohn got his initial training at Jackson.
"ille and 04)10na Beach, ""here rotational
a~jgnment5 familiariud h im witb over·
all compan)' operalions. Then he tranl{erred to Orlando, 'w here he trained a, a

bim!lelf for acvcral months.
Oca1ing ""ith people-his "fint IO\'e" i, Jobn'. main job as Public Offia. ~t..nag.
cr. Besides bandling personnel and other
adminialratil'e duties in hi. office, he
makes many CUllomer contacts in and out
of the office. " "m kept buty gil'ing talks
about the company at meetin£! of bu!i.
ness and cinc grou ps," he u ys, "Aho.
I ""ork closely with leading citi.tens on
\ ' ariOUI cil'ic projects, It', misht)' &ali i '
fying, and I feel it's making a bener man·

w~t :

" We wish to thank you for your \'Oice instructor,

CAR TUNES

h~i;s°~,:.:e.g~: ~.li%h;;:rCj;b~" )' really

, RECORDS ...
RECORDS" •

Why nol look in to CAreer opportunities
fot ,'ou in the
Telephone ewnpanies?
See the 8e11 mlen'iewer when he \,i. iLl

Ben

l:~~~mll~:d)~=~ ~~~~eb'ffi~~

WE ARE BACK IN THE
RECORD BUSINESS AT

At Our New

Location
' 717 South llIinois

"IT NEEDS A QUART OF OIL, I'VE BEEN PUTTING
OLIVE OIL IN IT MYSELF , , , WHAT KIND DO
YOU SElLr'
Tllen Ire .11 kinis ,f .iI: .lin, ."1. 1um.te, ett,
But ~e kin' we sell is MOTOR IiI. Thn are all kln's It
• •tar
lit. Bit tile t inll WI stills TOP GRADE til i ••
jib lor , •• r ur. $1_••lIlne INs tlf 'nrJt'ln, , •• lit
liltre • • • frI. pi tt smite. It's I.,s!

LONG PLAYING ALBUMS
STEREO ALBUMS
TOP 30 SINGLES

ta, .iI.
BE.LL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

®

JOE'S TEXACO
101 S'ot~ Illinois

Pion, GL 7-1171

I

JA72 - POP~ - ROCK AJI.'I) ROLL

. LEMASTER'S MUSIC CO.
711 SOIUl1l11nols

"n,

CARBONDALE

CLEARANCE

SALE
NOW ON!

FRANK'S
MEN'S WEAR
311

s, III,

